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Mrs. J. R. Price left for her home HOG GROWING PAYS
IN .ANSON COUNTY,CLUB NOTESWANT ADS

5c per Line for Each Insertion

Personal Mention'
i y I Conducted by the Womans'.Club

MottV: For the Public Good.

Officers:
Tresident Mrs. W. B. McGutre.
Vicc-Pre- s. Mrs. Wade Crawford.
Treasurer Mrs. Lester Conley.
Secretary Mrs. W. W. Sloan

The regullar; meeting of. the Wo-
man's

,

Club will be held, on Friday
afljernoon, April 4, in Miss Weaver's
sf udio in the school building.

The '"following, program has been
arranged:

Piano Solo, Emily Kingsbery.
What Intelligent Membership

Means, Mrs. Geo. H. Dalrymple. ;

Piano Duet, Esther Wallace and
Edwina-Dalrymple- . .''Play, Ninth Grade.

This will.be the last meeting of the
school year to be held at the school
house. All- members are requested
to attend this meeting.

On the first Friday in Mav. there
will be a social meeting of the club,
the place to be announced later.., At
that meeting we will have the nonor
and pleasure of having with 'us Miss
hli'ta.beth Kelly, retiring president, of
the state tducat'ion Association. It,
is noped that all members of the club
will avail themselves of the oppor-
tunity to hear Miss Kelly.

Sell Chickens and Ejzs
Buy Home Improvements

Farm women of Charleston County.
S. C. sold 5.41 pounds of poultry
and 10.388 dozen eggs during 1923, as
compared with 600 pounds of market
poultry and 1,009 dozen eggs in )920.
This large increase in three years
was accomplished, on the part of'ex-tensio- n

workers direct-
ed by the United States Department
of Agriculture and the State agricul-
tural colleges by constantly emphasiz-
ing the value of purebred poultry and
of the need of gradingjall products.
The home demonstration agent ren-
dered all possible assistance in the
marketing of these products, but the
good results are attributed largely to'
the fact that at every meeting held,
no matter what subject was discussed,
poultry was advised as a means of in-

creasing, the home income. Out of
138" women enrolled in home demon-
stration work, 70 improved their
flocks by thc: purchase of standard- -

bred cockrels or baby chicks.
In addition to selling poultry, 5.337

pounds of butter and fresh vegetables
amounting to $i,jos.;0, were sold in
the county.- The money earned by
the women in these ways was divided
into three portions.. One part was
laid away, for a rainy. day. one part
wa.s spent in supplying special needs
of thechildrcn or "for food 'or cloth-
ing, and the third w-a- spent for home
improvements. these im-

provement's. 23 houses were ren'od-ele- d

by having additions, new Boots,
or new lighting systems. Eleven
women bought gasoline irons, I made
wheel trays, anii. 4 bought, kitchen
cabinets; 15 planted fruit trees and
138 planted local trees and shrubs to
beautify the hoino grounds.

The people must register their ap-

proval of honest pubic officials and
their demand for lax reduction, if

they expect to eliminate dishonesty
in public office and increasing tax
bills.

RAlc.igh, N. C, March 2.Anson ':
Courty farmers under .the leadership

'of County' Agent J. W. Cameron are
winning out in a personal contest,

with the corn belt fanner in growing

hogs. Anson County 'farmers arc

making money with the hogs gowti
according to the plans for fccding'as
outlined by '.the swine extension
workers oi the State College of

This, in substance, is a re- - ,

port made by W. W. Shay, who re-

cently returned to the College from
a visit to that county.

In talking with, the farmers who
ate conducting feeding demonstra-- i

tions, Mr. Shay asked: "Are you
losing money on your tiogs at present
prices?" In'each case the answer was
accompanied by a smile and no man
said that his hogs were costing him
mpre than they were selling for..
These men know, too, exactly where
they stand, because they are keeping
close records of the" work and know
the exact feed costs of gains made on
the hogs fed.

In telling about this work, 'Mr,
Shay says: "These men are getting
by with a profit when tne corn bel
farmer is frankly selling at a loss;
They are proving that the' North
Carolina' corn-fe- d hog can show z
profit when the corn belt hog is los-

ing money, and when the corn belt
hog i? profitable the Tar Heel hog is ;

more so. These Anson County grow
ers know that the packers handled
nearly ten million, more hogs in 1923

than they did in 1922. and from Wall
they know further that the corn belt
farmer is unloading his hogs and be-

fore he stops will sell short as he
always dcs.,:

'Therefore, Jhe young pigs now in
Anson Coflnty lots. will likely show a
profit when . sold next September.
Those pigs which come later this
spring will certainly be profitable-whe-

sold next spring and the man
who sells his sows now in disgust will
be buying back again at a higher
price, and so the Anson County farm-
ers smile when they are asked about
the prcfits in the hog business."

Is it morally right for a city or
state to start business competition
with its private citizens? State in-

dustries pay no "taxc,. but force
private properties with which they
compete, to pay the taxes to support
the public properties. "

PEAK'
PURE BRED

Rhode Island Reds

EGGS $1.50 PER 15.-- :

V.cu.i j our' order in ad-yanc- t',

so as to-g- eggs
yhc':r wanted. '

ALVAHPEARCE
FRANKLIN, n. C.

pilffto the
organs

.ii aft i ir i ru b

aw:
3JZ

at Albemarle, N. C, this week, after
spending a short while here. Mrs.
Price was accompanied by Mr. and
Mrs. W..-F- Curtis and little son Rob-

ert.. Mrs. Curtis and Robert will
visit Mrs. Price for several weeks,
while Mr. Curtis will proceed to
Knbxvillc, Tenn.,,to get his new line
of samples for his work with the m
Haynes-llenso- n Shoe Co.

Mr. R. W, Shields, of the U. S.
Forest Service, spent a few days this
week in Clayton, Ga., oiv busines.x ...

Mrs. Geo. II. Crowell .returned to
her home at Martini Tenn, after
spending a few days with relatives
here. Mrs. Crowell came here to at-

tend the funeral of her mother, the
late Mrs. M. A.Gaston.

Mr. F. E. Mashburn, of Scroll, was
in town on business Wednesday.

Mr. Jos. Ashear this week bought
the interest of his brother George in
trfc firm of Jos. Ashear & Bro. He
will continue the business under his
own name.

Tells Why Advertising Pays.

"It pays to advertise.". General ac-

ceptance of he fact has made slang
of the phrase. Every 'man is thor-ouhgl- y

convinced that advertising
pays other people, 'says the market
master.

He is not quite sure, however, that
it will pay in his oVn case. As a well
known advertising authority points,
out: "It's like dieting we think it's
just lhc:tiiing for Smith or Jones
but we hesitate to take it up our-

selves." .

And he goes on to say that the
reason we hesitate is because we fail
to investigate. We haven't gone to
the trouble to.stndy its benefits upoir
up in particular.

People read advertising tnat s

why it pays," says our authority, to
quote further.

"Newspaper adyer.tising catches our
eye as we skim the day's news
frequently it is a part of the day's
work.

"Rudyard Kipling wrote to a friend
who sent him an American magazine
witn tne advertising pages torn out
to save postage: 'Next time you keep
the front part, and send me the ads
I can write stories myself.'

"Advertising makes for better
dressed people. It has taught us to
cook without fires, to sweep without
brooms, to make music with a disc,
to,add figures by machinery, and it
hsk fitted us to ready made clothing,

'uK-ertisin- s sens a "suit to. a man
once,; but it does more. It makes, if

the roods are worthy, a more or less
permanent customer out of that per-

son.
"It promises' him. that he. can come

around and get tire same thing again.
It gives that suit of clothes an added
value in his eye." '

Advertising is simply making folks
take notice of wh;,t you are and what
you do and what you have and ad-

vertising pays.

NO EASY JOB.
"God forbicj," says Dr. Frank Crane,

"that I should ever own a newspaper
or attempt to manage one. It takes
more quantities of both courage and
tact than.l possess." What a queer
man this Dr. Crane must be, to con-

fess he lacks capacity to run a news-
paper. Why, we thought everybody
knew how to run a newspaper. Most
people seem to think that running a
newspaper is just the easiest, thing;
they firmly believe that .'hey could
do a much better job at it than is
being done as matters are now ar-

ranged. Courage and tact what
have they got to do with running a
newspaper? Dr. Crane must be kid-

ding us. Dawson News.
If the average reader of a news-

paper could only witness the publica-
tion of one issue of a newspaper,
especially the weekly paper, where
oftimes the office is not fully equip-
ped, the force inadequate (three men
trying to do five men's work), copy
piling in at the last moment, adver-
tisements rushed in half hour before
time to go to press, 'phone ringing
and countless other interruptions, per-
haps you wouldn't like to run a news-
paper. Maybe you could understand
why headlines on a front page could
get mixed or a missing line appear
60tiietimes if you'll try and run a
newspaper. Greensboro Herald-Journa- l.

First Modern Census.
Many of the European countries

had crude methods of taking a census
in very early times. In England as
early as 1081 William the Conqueror
took what may- be termed as an agri-
cultural census, the results being cm-bodi-

in the Domesday Book. The
modern census originated in Sweden,
Ejngland and the United States. In
1746 the Swedish Academy of; Scien-
ces directed the clergy to compile
statistics of population, etc. In Great
Britain the census ffice was estab-
lished in 1800. andyiie first official
census taken iivl-- h first census
of the United, Sf,..,- &as .in' 1730.
Russia in 1SJ2 A J " lied a central
bureau for thej-'le- . France did
the same afferthfvolution ; Prus-

sia in 1805; Austria in and Bel-

gium in 1833.

Mr. L. D. Marchetti, of'Valley View
Farm. Route 2' was a visitorjii town
last Saturday. -

Mr. Mann Norton, of Route 2, was
to'wn one day. last week.

Mr. A. S. Redding, of Cullasaja,
was in town on" business Saturday. .

Mr. W. D. Elliott, of Route 4, was
-

visitor here last Saturday,

Mr. J. A Bates, of Route 2, was in
town one day the first
of this week.

Mr. Ed Goer, of Ellijay, was in
Franklin on business last Monday.

Mr. Chas. C. Smathers, who is now
living at Gainesville, Ga., spenj the
last week end with friends here.

Born, to Mr, and Mrs. Zeb Angel,
on Thursday, March 20th, a daughter.

Mr.-J- H. Rogers, of Route 2, was
in Franklin on business last Saturday.

Take your Jefferson Standard Life
Policy with W. B. Lenoir, Resident
Agent. Advertisement. tf

Messrs. T. B. Ashe and F. E., Curtis
spent last Monday at Tugalo, Ga.

Ms. H. L. Anderson, wfco is work- -

ing at Tugalo, Ga.," visited his family
here a few days the first of this week.

Friends, of Mr. Ernest Stamey, a

veteran of the World War, who is

now in Charlotte, N. C, will be glad
to. know that he "is improving in

health. Mr. Stamey was decorated
five times for bravery, was wounded
and, gassed, and has been in poor
Iipalfh cinrp hie HicrViarcrp frnm tVip

Marines! He is the son of Mr. Ropt.
Stanley, of PrentjSSi

Mr. Jerry Love, of Tugalo, Ga.;
came up Sunday on a visit to home
folks.

Mrs. Wilford Downs and children,
of Tugalo, Ga;,1 arrived here Sunday
on a visit to relatives and friends.

Travis Dryihan, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Jas. Dry man, of' Tugalo. Ga.,
who had the misfortune vo get hi
leg broken several days ago, is in the
hospital in Atlanta, and is getting
along as well.as could be expected

. Mr. W. R. Stallcup returned the
first of this week from Daytona, Fla.,
where he spent the winter.
0

Mr. Hugh Dobbs and a corps of
engineers arrived here Monday night,
and are busy this week making the
necessary survey for the proposed
dam below town on the Little Ten- -

nessee river,

Endorsed by ministers, doctors, and
Christian .workers the world over
Mrs. Wallace Reid in "Human Wreck-
age" at the Idle Hour Theatre, April
4th and 5th

Mr. George Ashear left here last
Portland, Ore., where he

remain for a while.

riends of Mr. Irvin Hudson were
to learn of his death, which

occurred last week at Highlands, af-

ter a short illness. The body was
taken to Dillard, Ga., for burial. Mr.
Hudson was well known to our citi-

zens, being the brother of Mr. Dick
Hudson, of the Franklin Hardware
Company. The Pr'ess joiis in

sympathy to the bereaved
family and relatives.

Mr. Green Lee Wood, who left this
county several years sfgo for the
State of Washington,' died there a
few days ago. The body was shipped
to Franklin, from where it was car-
ried to his old home at Walnut
Creek for burial

. Mr. Oscar Buchanan, of Route 2,
was inJranklia on business one' day
tke first of .this Week.

'Mr. Floyd Justice, of Route 2, was
a visitor in Franklin Tuesday.

Miss Lassie Kelly is spending a few
days with Home folks here this week.

Mr. Sam L. Rogers left' last Mon-
day for a1 business trip to Washing-
ton, D. C.

A picture entirely different. Don't
fail to see "Human-Wreckage- at the
Idle Hour Theatre. Aoril 4th and '5th.

I '

Dr, H. T. Horsley is spending sev- -

eril days with friends and relatives
South Georgia.

'
Read Jos. Ashcar's ad on another

page. It will save you money. Adv.

TAKE YOUR Jefferson Standard Life
Policy with W. B. Lenoir, Resident

Agent. tf

"REASONS FOR THE FAITH" can in
new be secured in pamphlet form

for 10 cents per copy at the Press
office, or from the author, RayN.
Moses. Elliiav. N. CY " tf

WANTED-Go- od beef cattle and
sheep. Also corn fed hogs off the a

pole, 100 to 175 lbs. ' Spot cash paid,
tf V . . pSSIG MARKET.

FOR SALETwp black Mares, Wag-

on and Harness, at a bargain.
M28 J. M. CARPENTER.

FAR.M STOCK- -If you have a cow
you would like to sell or exchange

for othef stock let The Pr,ess inform
the farmers of Macon County about
it. The cost is small. . tf

FOUR GOOD STEERS, fat enough
for beef. Will trade for heavy pair

of logging horses. John- C. Dills,
Cullasaja, N. C. A4

SELL OR BUY FARM Many a good

farm has been bought and sold
through a 25 cent want ad in The
Press. They cost but little, but work
wonders. Try one. . tf

BUY REXALL EPSOM SALTS-A- 1-
ways in sealed airtight cans which

makes tnem iresn ana saie. wm-nar- e

with others. Sold by Frank T.
.A4

annul, t. i cav.1 iiiimu viugg.ai.

Iftp fHF WANT AD COLUMN If
vou have something' to sell or if

you want to buy something, the small
.Want Ad, at a very small cost, will do
the work for you. Try the PRESS.

FOR SALE Three good work horses.
one 5 year old mule. Will sell for

cash, good note, or swap for cattle.
It. ' T. W. ANGEL.

FOR SALEScholarship in 'the Ath- -
. CM- - Business conegc, mnens, ua.
jny one unniung ui aiiciiuiug uua
well known business school would do
well to call on the Press office before
making arrangements for tuition.

FOR SALE OR RENT I want to sell
or. rent mv Onion Mt. farm. It will

graze 20 head of cattle and
make them big and fat. I also want
to sell my place on Rabbit Creek.
Will make attractive terms. Mountain
place contains 80 acres. Home farm
130 acres. R. P. McCRACKEN.
Mars Hill, N. C. pM23

BRIEF HISTORY of Macon County.
and Topography of Macon County,

in pamphlet form, for sale at the
Press office, 10c a copy. tf

AS A SPECIAL introductory offer
we are offering these guaranteed

hand made human' hair netscao
shane. all colors exceot crav and
white. Regular 10c nets, six for 25c.

Slate colors. Your money back if
you want it: J. A. BUCflANAN,
Gastonia N C It

OUR PRESIDENTS
A MEMORY RHYME

First on the list is Washington, Vir- -

ginia's proudest name;
John Adams next, the Federalist,

from Massachusetts; came;
Three sons of old Vinginia. into the

White House go
''Twas Jefferson, and Madison, and

then came James Monroe.

Massachusetts for one term sent
Adams called John Q.,

And "Tennessee a Democrat, brave
Jackson staunch and true.

Martin Van; Buren of New York, and
Harrison we see,

And Tyler of Virginia, and Polk pf
Tennessee. ..

Louisiana Taylor sent; New York
- Millard Fillmore;

New Hampshire gave . us frank in
Pierce; when his term was o'er

The Keystone Stat Buchana,n sent,!
War thunders shook the reajtn,':

Abe Lincoln wore a martyr's crown,J
and Johnson took the-helr-

.

Then U. S. Grant of IllihoUi Who
ruled with sword and pn", 1

And Hayes, and Garfield' yrJiQ was
shot, two noble Euckcytf ftien.

Chester Arthur from New York,. and
Orover Cleveland came;

' Ben Harrison seryed just four years,
: '. then Cleveland ruled again.

McKinley shot at jBuffaio--th-e Na- -
'

. tion plunged in grief,
' And "Teldy" Roosevelt of New York

served seven years ks chief.
Taft of Ohio followed him. Then

Woodrow Wilson came
New Jersey's learned Democrat.; war

set the world aflame.

A . . . . . ....And when the tidcjof strife and hatic
I r .,"' i ,

'
The Warr,nyHT RePuWlca

won.
and

Mo duty would hehirtr-heX-d
while on a western trip; '

Coolidge of Massachusetts then as- -

sumed the leadership. -

Pout Let ia -

Dig cw5
Uke.Htesf4
50 out of Every 1 GO Chicks Die

(U. S. Government figures)

You should raise 95 out of
every 100 Chicks if you use
Purina Chick Startena. This
figure is based on the experi-
ence of thousands of poultry
raisers the country over

Purina Chick Startena
contains butter milk and
the other ingredients

at are. suited
ender digestiye

th baby chick.of

Won't Let Them Did
Order Chick Startena

of us to-da- y.

MACON COUNTY FARMERS' FEDE


